Ease of insertion, contraceptive efficacy and safety of new T-shaped levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine systems.
The objective of the study was to evaluate ease of insertion, contraceptive performance and safety, in parous and nulliparous women, of two new T-shaped levonorgestrel (LNG)-releasing intrauterine systems (LNG-IUS), Femilistrade mark (parous women) and Femilis Slim (nulliparous women), releasing 20 mug of LNG per day. An ancillary objective was to evaluate expulsion and user continuation. An open, prospective, noncomparative study (interim analysis). Two hundred thirty-five insertions were performed in fertile women seeking contraception. Of these, 143 (60.8%) parous women were fitted with Femilis and 92 (39.2%) nulliparous women were fitted with Femilis Slim. The LNG-IUS was inserted using a simplified push-in technique (without folding the cross-arms in the insertion tube). This paper is the first report with the Femilis LNG-IUS. The push-in technique of insertion was considered simple and safe. Insertion was reported "easy" in virtually all women (97.9%). Pain at insertion was absent in 24.7% and "mild" in 67.7% of women. With respect to pain, there were no statistical differences between the parous and nulliparous group. At the time of study analysis, the total number of women-months of use was 1769.7. Seventy-six women had the Femilis IUS in place for periods in excess of 1 year. The study was well followed up with lost to follow-up of only two women. No pregnancies were observed. There was one expulsion in the nulliparous and one in the parous group. Ten removals were performed for medical reasons (mainly bleeding and pain). One pelvic infection occurred in a nulliparous woman caused by Chlamydia trachomatis, which was resolved without removing the IUS. There were no other serious adverse events reported. Both Femilis and Femilis Slim were well tolerated, which resulted in a high continuation rate (94.04%). The Femilis LNG-IUS is an effective contraceptive and is easily inserted. The simple and safe insertion procedure could be an advantage for use by nonspecialist providers such as nurses, midwives, general practitioners, and for those not inserting intrauterine devices regularly. Femilis Slim could be an attractive long-term contraceptive option in young and adolescent women.